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Interpreting

Red Missile Tests 
Not //u m anita ria n

By I. M H(»BKRTS
AhMciatMl PrM» New« Anal>«t

The l«teat Soviet tuck on n*- 
cle«r texting only *erv«# to re- 
emph*xue that Moocow'ii whoW 
appro* oh to the subjeot ha* been 
political—CommuniM political-- 
rather than scientific or humani
tarian.

For several years the S<*vi«t 
t won ha* sought to play on the 
worldwide fear of fall-out from 
the tests and on the political 
fears of the smaller nonatomir 
nations.

It has tried to couple nuclear 
testing with it* constant allega
tions that it is the Western pow
ers which are making prepara
tions for war, preparations which 
it must meet in self defense.

The Soviet Union set the -tage 
for a a* w act in this farce last 
March 31 by announcing that for 
one, it would sU*p polluting the

atmosphere.
This led the Allies, against the 

batter judgment of their military 
experts and some of their best 
scientists, to start preparations 
looking tow'ard a permanent ban. 
The political pressure had be
come too great.

An international meeting of 
scientists at Geneva offeied a 
program under which a no-test- 
mg agreement could be checked 
against violation*.

A political meeting to put the 
program into effect was arranged 
to begin next Friday in Geneva. 
Britain and the United States 
began rushing tests on roaearch 
which was already under way.

The Soviet Union, under cir- 
cunixtances suggesting that the 
number of tests mean something 
to it politically, resumed testing 
on the groudds that it had to 
match the West.
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Campus Chest 
Many Aggie

By BILL KEKD The main idea behind the chest to the community chest drive. This
Rsttslion Sews Editor drivt is to put all the funds and figurt was the eMUivaiant of 10

I .as t year the Student Senate donations for the year into one per cent of the total raceipta. 
sponsored the first Campus Chest *<ngle, unified fund and distri- The Campus Cheat also gavt 10 
Drivt on the A AM campus with the donations among all of per cent to the World University
a motto “a dollar an Aggie " these drives. This keeps AAM Service. The WU8 is aa organi/.a-

After a tenure of several weeks studant* from having to donate tion which helps provide adequate
the drive ended with the bank de- 10 » different fund every time housing for students, educational
posit book showing only about they turn around. equipment and materials and gvn-
$2,000,-$5,000 below the drive goal Anothar big reason why Ad M erally helps more studaats gat an 

Of this $2,000 , 60 per cent went nAis a fund such ss this is to adequate education ao nacaasary 
to the aid of several Aggie buddies always have some money on hand to their country's future hauder- 
who were in dire need of financial when it is needed. That way no ship.
assistance The donations to these last minute cidlection ia needed to The general fund is a aiiacel-

Postmaster Licks 
rup From Mail

* Mum! have gotten their quixgea back!”

Who’s II ere at A^gicland

Gary Herrington Is 
Really On the Bair

needy ones brought many, many 
compliments of thank-you's to the 
Senate and student body.

By ARTHt K ED SON
WASHINGTON Postmas

ter General Arthur Summerfield 
recently g<>t the bad news on the 
aorghum situation m the Cullo- 
den, W. Va., Post Office.

It's a mess.
The problem was biought up 

by Dr. E. E. I Kidding, 97. a local 
aorghum lover, who wrote Sum- 
merfietd to protest what had hap
pened to a can of the stuff he 
had mailed to a friend.

But first, a bit of background.
The dictionary descubed x«»r- 

ghum as ‘sirup from the juice of 
an) sotg<>. or saccharine sorghum. 
It resembles cane sirup, but con
tain* conHiderable invert sugar, 
with some starch, dextrin, etc."

Which is something like say
ing poker I* a name played with 
cards, or that Brigitte Bardot ia 
a Frenchwoman.**

For sorghum is a rich, hearty 
concoction, especially delightful 
on rombread.

Anyone brought up in hill coun
try— poor soil often makes the 
best sorghum—has fond memor
ies of a hnise going round and 
round, turning the mill 
squeezed the juice. Or 
wonderful smells that came from 
sorghum being boiled down.

Evidently times hsve changed.

that
/ th#

Dtidding got to talking with a 
friend. S. I. WcGinni*. learned 
that the fine art of sorghum
making had almwM died out 
around ( ulinden and. locating a 
cache of sorghum near here, de
rided to mail him some.

The Utter from Mi-Ginnis tell* 
the lamentable story:

“The can pf sorghum arrived 
thi* morning at the p<>.*t office. 
The Contents was all gone The 
lid had come off and the sorghum 
was all over the mail. The mail 
carrier said he would make out 
a report.

“Paul Soward, postmaster, was 
out of town todav. They had a 
time this morniag. licking sor
ghum off ih« mail, ha, ha "

Well, Dudding hustled the bad 
news off to Summerfield, 
thoughtfully including his own 
diagnosis of the problem. He 
figures that the railroads have 
rut out local stop*, that the mail 
is tossed from trains doing 60 
miles an hour, and that thi* is 
no way to ticat aorghum.

Well, Ihidding Is a hard man 
to lick. He has just mailed an
other can of *orghum to McGin
nis. It would cut down on the 
correspondence, and keep a much 
tidier mail sack, if the engineer 
would just slow down when he 
gets to Cullqden.

By JACK TEAGUE
Gary N. Herrington, senior Ed

ucation major from Baytown, is 
probably more on the ball than 
any other Aggie Baseball, natch.

A* catcher for the fight in’ 
Texas Aggie baseball team, Gary 
made All Southwest Conference 
both his sophomore and junior 
years, and eats, drinks and sleep* 
baseball.

Gary was born in Palestine, 
Tex., 21 year* ago. Ho moved to 
Baytown at 7, where his dad is 
now employed by United Rubber 
and Chemical Co.

A graduate of Robert K I-ee 
High School in Baytown, Gaiy 
played guard and lettered in foot
ball, and said he was a defensive 
specialist. He was catcher in base 
ball and lettered thre*-.years. In 
his senior year, the team was 
ranked third in the state, and 
Gary was elected to the All State 
team. And it was hts baseball 
stardom in high school that net
ted him a scholarship to AAM.

A member of A Athletics for 
thiee years, Gary is commanding 
officer of the Hart Hall outfit 
this year

Although Gary pla'ys exception
ally good ball, he says that he 
makes his "flubs” just like any
one else. He well remembers the 
Rice-Aggie game his aophontote 
year when the score was tied (Ml. 
What would have been a, double

to center by tha opposition turned 
into a triple when Gary neglected 
to covar third The runner scored 
on a long fly and Rice won 1-0. 
(■ary says this “really put me in 
the red face department.”

This past summer Gary played 
xemipro ball for the Alpine Cow
boys. They travelled to Kansas, 
A i zona and Oklahoma, winning 
their share of the games. The 
season ended in Wichita, Kansas, 
when the Cowboys played a team 
from Oregon for the national 
championship. Although they 
didn’t fare t»*o well in the finals, 
they still wera ranked second in 
the National Semipro League.

Gary remembers an embarrass
ing moment in Alpine this past 
summer when k giil called him 
up and he thought it was a girl 
from Alpine. It turned out to be 
a sweet young thing from Bay- 
town, but Gary, failing to recog
nize her voice, called her the 
"sweetheart from Alpine.’’

Upon graduation, Gary wants 
to play professional baseball— 
preferably with the Yankees. Af
ter this he plans to put his ml-

w • Afgt*« Ilk* to rood I hut, I Wo* As
(ir* W'lwn * wn on* arrtv** call VI 
« «»I0 *nS Mk for Ui* W>* Asfl* K4>
tor

A future Aggie sweetheart was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ira H Oert- 
ling Jr. ’58. B-2 B College View 
Linda I-ee Oertling was born at 
3:02 p m . Oct. 25 at St. Joseph 
Hospital.

AAA
A future Aggie date was horn 

tb Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oven 
Howell ’59, (-9-C College View 
Judy Carroll Howell was born at 
11:51 a in., Oct. 26 at St. Joseph 
Hospital.

T"day more than seven million 
people speak Esperanto in 47 dif 
ferent countries. Esperanto is the 

lege studies to work as a couth language designed so that all nu- 
at either high school or college tionalities can communicate in a 
level- common language.

supplement an Aggie buddy laneous division to take care of
This fund is divided among any irregular donations which 

special funds. College Station, may arise during th* school year. 
Community chest. World Univer- Among these donations are the 
sity Service and general donations, heart fund and Salvation Army.

Special hued* MM Donation TMs Year
From the special funds division Already this year the Cheat has 

come the financial assistance to helped one Aggie, Dorian Lee 
Aggie buddies. Thi* fund is com- (Chick) Anderson, ’Sf, upon death 
posed of 60 per cent of the total of his wife. The chest fund 
money raised in the drive. amounted to only slightly more

last year the chest committee than $300 left from last year, so 
sent two checks for $250 each to a $90# check was submitted to 
Don Conner, freshman from Hale him.
Center Connor was in an automo- A fund was also raised in Col- 
bile accident near Fort Wurth on lege View to supplement the dona- 
Jan 27. tion If there had been more money

Charles R Hilland of Bellaire left from last year’s drive, he 
received a check for $200 for doc- would have gxitten more help, 
tor and medical expenses for his Since the fund is now nearing 
illness from Glandular Fever. the dry-bottom mark, the Senate

Another such donation to an has made plans to hold the drive 
Aggie buddy was a $100 aid which again this year. Donations from 
went toward the schooling of the the Corps students will he accapt- 
three-month-old son of Lt. Gerald ed Saturday morning between 8 9, 
Stull. ’54. Stull crashed his FI02A during the commander’s time of 
jet into a lake near Madison. \\ is. the drill period, 
to avoid hitting a highly populated Don Jvummel, chairman of the 
residential area He ejected him
self from the plane but was too 
low for his chute to open.

Community (heat 
Every year the College Station 

Community ( best has moved onto 
the campus for its drive until last 
year when the Campus Chest be
gan The chest fund gave $187 41

Campus Chest, has already issued 
a request that Aggies think about 
this matter and take it to heart.
In the past Aggfcs have always
come to the aid of their buddies
who have needed help.

(Tomorrow; the method of 
collectint this year’s Campus 
( heat Fund.

Aggies- JOE and ( LAERE
Try- Vacuum ( leaner

Youiigblood*t»- Service

( hart iml Broiled Steaks • Parts • Supplies
Choice Fresh Seafoods

“Good Fond At Prices
Repair* on all mskes 
and models

^ ou t sn Afford" NFW and USED
Rock BuiMing Midway Between 1003 S. ( ollege
South t'ollege Bryan A t olleg* TA 2-7987

tl LPEPPER’S JEWELRY
TOWNSHIRE SHOPPING CENTER

• Diamond.’* • Watchen • Silver

Repairs for
VYatches — Jewelry

CARL MIZE

and for

Small Electrical Appliance* and Shavers
KENNETH CHANEY

MRS. FRANK ISH. Manager r

Gilford's
Restaurant

North Gate
MENU

Chicken Fried Steak 
French Fries 
Choice of:
Vegetables or Salad 
Hot Rolls and Butter,
Tea or Coffee

You mu»t brtn« thin coupon 
Good only Wcdmuday 

Thuradny and t r»d*> & ®0 4 00 p

only55f

Opportunities Lot G’fiowth

THE BATTALION
Opmtons erpretsed m The Battalion are those of the stu

dent writers only. Ths Battalion is a non-tax-supported, 
non-profit, self-supporting educational enterprise edited and 
operated by students as a community newspaper and is gov
erned by the Student Publications Board at Texas A & M 
College.
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Btm. Hclscy. Tcxai AIM '19. i* superin
tendent of transmission of Texas Electric 
Servics Company, mptrt i.viric the operation 
of the compeny t high voltage electric tntns- 
mission lines ami substations.

...INA CROWINCCOMPANY
(..1 pal)lc young men and women have extra opportunity 
m a growing cximpanv scrvipg a growing area During 
the past ten years. Texas Electric Servaf (Joinpaiiy has 
increased its power generating capability to more than 
seven times that of 1447, has constructed more than 
110t) miles of high voltage transmission lines and 2900 
miles of distribution lua v along with related suhstation 
ami other facilities, more than doubled the number 
of employees, and serves more than twice as many 
customers.

Ami the company is continuing to build its organization 
as it plans and constructs new electric transmission and 
distribution facilities to seive our rapidly developing 
area New career opportunities arc opening for rpiali- 
fied men and women.

Mr Burl Hulsey and other representatives of Texas Electric 
Service Company will interview graduates

1

Wednesday and Thursday 
OCTOBER 29-30

ENGINEERING — Electrical, Mechanical and Civil

An oppo-ntenpnt can bt or'onytd Woctmtnf O^Rct

m____
State Farm Saved 

Texans Money
W* sim to iusur* esreful
drivers only Savings her# 
have allowed ux to pay dm
denda to Texas tioKcvbolders 
year after yoar. Call me.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
PSAMuTS

U» \\t is

By C’harlen M. Schulz

I. M Mss—iw Sr , 
fit ». Mai* 
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